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Now the Judge in this way appears to adopt. wholesale the decision of the ~~!

Court below, together with the reasons on which the decision was based. 'rATUR

'flu.tis not the duty of the Appellate .Court, Se~tion 369, j\Jt VII~ of J859, KHAWAB •

state.s that t-he J)udlfment of the Appellate Court s.hal~ contain the point or fL'.
"J JAGANNATH

points for determination, tbe decisio~ therElupon, ands the reasons ~9r decision. PRASAD.

Now, in some cases, where tl:e.facts are extremely simple, R')d tbe point for

det\'lrminllot~(;m is unmistakable, we 'are not in the habit of Jrequirin/!"an ex-

tremely rigorous compliance wit~ the terms of that section; but where the
facts of the case a't:e at all complicated the necessit} for ~ou)pliance with

the~ is very obvious as it is in the present case, for it, seems to me that the
Judge's language indicates an imperfeetconception of w'bat the ease wa) which

li-ehad to decide, He s~ys .:-" It is very clear that the plaintiff (respondent)

" purchased the property in good faith; in possession of which therefore he

" should 1:,lO retained." If that was so, the title which the vendor could m~o
would be immaterial, S9 long !J.s the purchaser bought in good faith. He again
says :-" ~ place no reliaT'fo on the transaction between the appellant and the

"defon<;lant No. ?, which I look upon as wholly illegaf and inadmissible."
Now it was not alleged that thero was anything illegal or inndmissrr.le, but
that the transaction was colorable, fraudulent, and collusive. That was the
issue wlich the Court had to try, and it was all issue, the proof of which lay

upon the plaintiff, more especially as the defendant rested upon a judgment
which he had obtained upon that ltrunsa~ion from a Court of competent juris-
diction. He .again says :-"It is proved tJ1at the properloy had been already
''purchnsed by the plaintiff (rcspondontj.s therefore ·a ~econd purchase by the
'·appellant was impossible.' But it was not a question of purchases, but the

defendant set up a pr·~vious lien, and a decre~ obtained npon that lien.

Tho case will be l'eflll.ced upon the filc of the lower Appellate Court. That
Court will carry out strictly the terms of section 35~, stating thc points for

decision in the ,cn.se, and giving his decision upon those points, consecutively,

Before 1J£1'. Justice Kemp and 11[-,', Justice Glover.

MAHARANI ADHIRANJ NARAN KU.%fAR~ RAJRANI OF BURDW_'\N
(INTERyENOR) v. PARIKI:J:IT RA..W'fRA (PLAINTIFF) AND AKOTIIER{DEFW'lDANT).-

AppeaL-Jndge-Collect01'-Act XXIII uj 1861, s. 35.

When an appeal has l?een preferred by the plaintiff to the Judge which ought

to have been preferred to the Collector, the COU1:t made an artier riving the
pla;.Jltiff thirty days within which to prefer his appeal to the Collector instead.

THIS was a a suit for recovery t Rs. 11-\3-11:1'br rent and interest due from

the defendant for the year 1276 (1809).
J

., Special Appeals, K ss, 2580,2581, 2582 and 2583 of 1870, from the decrees of
the Judge of Cuttack, dated the 8th ~ptember18i~, 'ieversing the decree of the

Deputy Collector of that dis~rict, dated the ll/th June 1870.
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__ Ibn r _ The defendant (ryot) stated in his written statement that he had pnid
MAHARANI the balance of his rent for 1276 (1869) to Maharani Adhirani NaranKumari,
ADRIRASI having prtviou'ol" made a part payment of'Rs. 2-12 to the plaintiff's gomastu.

NARAN M h . 'dh"" ( K d
KUMARl, RAJ- a aram." iram Naran umll;ri intervened, un er section 77, Act ).:

RANI O~' of 1859, and claimed the. land for' which' rent was sought-us kh(cZ·isa (lands held
Hl:BDWAN directly from G,overnment) appertaining to her zem indar i Killakujung.

1) (

PARI~lUT The. Deputy '£ollector held that the intervenor was in the enjoymez.t of
ltAWr>:A. the rent up to the commencement of the suit, and accordingly dismissed the

suit,

'I'he plairitiJ1< appealed to the Judge, who pas sod a (leered in favor cf the
plaintiff.

The'intervenor appealed to the High Court, on the groT,,'d that the suit
being below Rs. 100, the appeal lay to the Collector, and that the Judge had
no jurisdiction to entertain the appeal.

Baboo Chul/dm, Madhab Ghose for the appellant.

Bauoos A.onada P,-asad Banerjee, Nilmltdhub Se", Rameslt Cluuuiro: Mitte,'.

Mohel/dra Lal 2lfittel', and Kclida« Bhunj for the rcaoondeuts.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

GLOVEll, J.-Th~sewero suits for" arrears of rent of the year~1276 (18691,
There is no occasion for us to go into parbicula..s, inasmuch as all four cases arc
for SUOIS under Rs. 100, and the decision in each b'Ling under section 77 of

Act X of 1859 as to who had been in bona fide receipt and enjoyment of

the rent previous to the date of the institution of the; snit, thc appeal lay
not to tllC Judgo, bu! to the Collector. It has been contended that the
Deputy Oollcctor's decision is capable of being construed as a quasi decision
on title, but after reading thc judgment we are clear that tho only decisiou
the Deputy Collector came to was on tho question as to whether on not the
plaintiff, or the intervenor previous to the institution of the suit had been
in receipt and ei.joyment of the rents. The order of the Judge passed ill

appeal must therefore be set'aside-as being made without jurisdiction. The

question then arises as to whether t~'is Court should exercise the power

it posseasca under sectio,n 35, Aet XXIII of 1361, and make an order sending
the case to the only Court whic!, could hear it on appeal. It has been argued

by the pleader for the special respondent that the wording of the judgment
of the lower Court was, to say the least, ambiguous, and suf.lcient to lead them
into the error that a decision had been come to on a qnestion of title and

to induce them to prefer their appeal to the Judge On that supposition.
He asks the Conrt, therefore. 'to senti the ease of its own motion for trial on
appeal to the Collector, inasmuch as the. special appellant could not now

appeal himself, being barred by lapse of time. Our attention With reference

to this point has been called to two decisions of thh Court, one in the case
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of Krista In-le» Roy (Jhow,lh,.y v. Roopince , Bebee (1), in which case __\87~_

the learned Judges finding that thc appeal had been preferred bond fide 11\ l' ARANI

under a mistake to the wrong Ooui-t, ordered th" case, to 'b~ trans~erred to ADHIRANI

t.he right Court-that is to say, to the CO'jrt of the Collector-for disposal. In NARAN
• , ,KUMARI, RAJ-

the other case-Enlkinc v. Glwiam KhezU1' (2}-the J learner) -Iudges did not RANI OJ,'

1(0 quite so far, but they g'1Ve'~he parties twenty days fromstho date of tho BURDW"N

Hig,~ Court's judgment to prefer all appenl in the Court haling juris.!ietion. v.
PARIKHlT

We think that under the circnmsbance» of this case the plaintiffs are entitled RAWTIIA.
'l

to some cousiderabisn, and following the precedent of Ihe las~ tf the two

case" above mentioned. we allow the pbintiffd thirty rhys from the dat e of
this judgment to prefer fill appeal, if t hey arc advised so to do, in the~Court

of the Collcr-tru-. With rcl'crcneo to r-ost.s we think tk~t each party should

pa.y his own.

i\L\.llAltA;\[ SHEIKH ())En:~I1~\'T) IJ· NAKOWRT D.\S MAliAbDAR
(PL,\INT1FF):~ •

•Speciai ~11']Je(l,{'-l!cl1wna-C()lldltsi()n8nul TVttl'l·a.nted by Lnl') or Rc(tson-
Vmi."iun to try lJIatcrin/' Isnue.

Special appeal allowed and case retnam!c,l Ior re-trial where jbe lower Appellate

Court had drawn couclusious from the evid~uce nut warranted by law or reason

and had failed to try" material iSJUC in the case. •
TIm plaintiff stated t~ut he had held possession of the lands in dispute in this.

snit as a dar-jotcdar, and that tho land was situated in tho midst of a bazar, On

which there hurl been 3. shop. He sued to recover possession of this land from

the def'euduut , who, be said, hadfo rcibly dispossessed hi'l;1of it. The defendant

stated that neither the plaintiff nor his lossorv, the jotauers, had ever been
in possession of the disputed lauds, and that therefore the plaintiff's suit Wf\9

barred by tile law of limitation; that the plaintiff never had a "hop on his land,

but that it had always been used by vegetable-sellers, who paid rent for its use
to the zominda.r, t.hat he (the defelildant) had now Obtained a lease of it from

the zominuar, who had put him into quiet pc.llsesston; and that the allegation

of Forcible ouster Was false.

The first Court, on the evidence, found the plaintiff'E all cgation both as to. ..
his and his lessor'» title and possession to be wholll false. It also found that tho

dcf'eudu.nt had proved hi) patta from the zemindar. The plaintiff's suit WIt'II

therefore d ismissc-I. The plaintiff appealed, and' the Subordinate JUlIge,

"Sp$ci,Ll Appeal, No. 1354 of 18'10, from a <1"eree of the Subordinate Judge of

Rajshahye dated th" 26t,h April 1870, reversing a decree of th'l Moonsiff of tbat

distrid. ';nt8d t.hc l~t.h Ang\lst ISh'!.
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